
Job Board Overview Contact

CFP Board
Probably the most well known industry wide specific job board, usually a good number 
of financial planner positions, but few entry level opportunities. www.cfp.net

NAPFA
A good place to look for position in fee only firms exclusively, but the number of 
listings has declined over the years. www.napfa.org

New Planner 
Recruiting

A recruiting firm that lists dozens of entry level career opportunities, but very different 
than a job board in the fact there is an extensive screening process to be eligible for 
opportunities and once you go through the process once you are eligible for multiple 
roles without having to complete multiple interview processes. www.newplannerrecruiting.com

FPA
Much like NAPFA except non fee only firms can post on the FPA job board, a good 
place to look but number of listings has declined substantially over the years. Few 
entry level opportunities. www.financialplanningassociation.org

AICPA
Focus is on Accountants, Auditors and CPAs in general, however there are postings for 
financial planners occassionally. www.aicpa.org

CFA Institute
Focus is on traders, portfolio managers, and investment oriented roles in general, 
however there are postings for financial planners occassionally. www.cfainstitute.com

SimplyParaplanner
Unique niche job board focused on virtual only workers in financial planning firms 
focusing on part time back office client service and paraplanner roles. www.simplyparaplanner.com

eFinancialCareers/FIN
S

More general investment focus for roles in hedge funds, and other institutional 
positions, but postings for financial planners occassionally. www.efinancialcareers.com

Non Industry Specific 

Linkedin
Social media platform with powerful search capabilities and size due to number of 
users.  Non industry specific, but still a good place to search. www.linkedin.com

Careerbuilder
Similar to Linkedin, much larger number of listings,but most tend to be sales based 
positions or for experienced planners. www.careerbuilder.com

Monster
Similar to Linkedin and Careerbuilder, much larger number of listings,but most tend to 
be sales based positions or for experienced planners. www.monster.com

Ziprecruiter
Is a job aggregator that consolidates postings from various sources into one place. 
Many of the positions found on Linkedin, CareerBuilder, and Monster will show up 
here. www.ziprecruiter.com

Indeed
Largest job board aggregator, there can be hundreds of listings for financial planner 
positions, but take your time to narrow down to ensure a quality opportunity. www.indeed.com

Snagajob Additional, job board aggregator that is non industry specific. www.snagajob.com

SimplyHired Additional, job board aggregator that is non industry specific. www.simplyhired.com

Craigslist
This is more of an old school approach, but firms still use this due to the low cost. 
Upper eschelon firms typically do not use this platform or other aggregators. www.craigslist.com
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